
GEOFFREY MONCTON.

from the books in the parish church, I will reward " Well, Sir Geoffrey, what do you say to your
you so handsomely, that it will make you an inde- uncle's budget ? la not this newa worth paying the
pendent man. The miserable wretch employed as postage for 1 I returned to the Park so elated with
clerk in the church where they were married, will be the result of my journey ta town, that i could
easily bribed-the register of Geoffrey's baptism scarcely sympathize in the grief of my poor girl, for
will be procured in the same parish church-posses- the death of Alice Mornington, which took place
sed of these, and I will defy him ta substantiate his during my absence. Old Dinah is oif-perhaps
claims ta Sir Alexander's property, having carefully gone somewhat before her time, ta her appointed
destroyed ail the other documents which could lead to place. It is useless your remaining longer in De-
prove the legality of his title. The old gardener and vonshire, as we aiready possess ail you want ta
his nurse must be persuaded ta accompany you in knoiv. It is high time you should return, and lose
your proposed emigration, as these people were the no time in commencing your suit against your uncle,
only witnesses of the marriage, and the clergyman whose character will never stand the test of this
who performed the ceremony is already dead. What infamous exposure. My poor Madge looks il], and
do you say ta my proposai 1 Wili you accept it-or old dad pines ta see you again. Your affectionate
shall i employ another ' friend and kinsmau.

"' By no means-l will thankfully undertake it- "ALEXANDER MONCTON-,
especially,' I continued laughing, ' as it is ta be the I made my kind friend, Mn. Hepburn, read over
last affair of the kind in which i mean ta engage.' this important letter, (the Ion-est My uncle ever

"'This iniquitous bargain concluded, a draft for wrote) ta me twice, and 1 feit s0 elated at its con-
Ove hundred pounds was duly handed over ta me, tents, that i fancied 1 could leave My bcd, and com-
and I went down ta - on my honourable mis- mence my journey ta tbe Park caniy tbe next morn-
sion. As my employer had anticipated, the clerk ing. This was but a Momeaary deiusion-I was
was easily bribed, and I possessed myself of the toa weak ta sit upright, or even ta hoid a pen, and
documents without any difficulty. Mary Crofton, Mrs. Hepburn, at My earneat solicitation, wrote ta
Geoffrey's old nurse, and Michael Alzure, were Sir Alexander an account of ail that had happened
easily persuaded, for good wages, ta enter my ser- since ny visit ta Devonsbire.
vice, and subsequently accompanied me ta Uic That niht was full of resthese tossings, ta and
United States. Both are since dead. fro, my mmd waa too inuch excited ta uleep-1

"' And what became of the registers ' [ eagerly could not even think with caimness. The resuit
4smanded. waa, as might have been expected, a great increase

"' «Botli are In my possession,' continued IVal- of fever, and for several days I was much worse.
tees 1I neyer meant ta destroy them. i convinced Notbing could bc more tantaiizing, than this provok-
Robert Moncton, on my return ta London, that i ang relapse. A miserable presentiment of cvi

ad safoly deposited them in the iran chest, s thich couded my mind-my anxicty ta write tu Marge-
containcdl bis maut important papera, together with ret was painfuily intense, and this was eapecies o
uaaiy letters from aid Mr. Rivers to bis daugbter, communication wbich i could not convey trough

confirming and giving bis consent to ber marniage te medium of another. Ta this unfortunate deay,
with Edward Moncton. Not in the ieast doubting 1 have arien attributed the beavy grief of afler years.
My sincerity, b was perfectly aatisfied that ail ias Our actions are aur own, aur opportunities i the
rigbt, and we parted wit apparent regret-be ta band of God- psssed the wil, but iacked the
pursue bis course of vilainy, and 1 ta erdeavour, physica pover ta perform. How cai any man
fer tbe firat time in my life, ta gain an honeat living affirm that he bas uncontroflabe power oer hbe own
for My family. destiny. Wbat power, in tbis instance, bad 1 oser

« f'it bas pièase God ta bies aIl my endeavours mine y A painful weck passed away, at the end of
to that effect-I have settied my sons and daugbters which 1 was abe ta dress myssf, and ait up for a
ln Ide, and Am posaessed of ail the common com- few bours every day. 1 iost no epportunity of writ-
forte and luxuries that weaitb can procure-stil ing ta t l dear Margaret-i informed her Of my in-
Geoffrey Moncton, and bis unfortunate parents, terview with Miss Lee, and laid open my wboe
were not frgotten ; and determined as soon es hdart ta ber, without reserve. Deeming myseir un-
-the lad sbouid b. of age, ta take a voyage ta Eng- worthy of ber love, i ieft ail ta ber generosity, and
land, and place in yaur banda, tb. proofs 1 pas- i diapatcbcd my letter with a thousand horrible mis-
mused of bis iegitimacy. Deeply repentant for my givinga as ta wbat effeet il migbt praduce upon the.
put Mvio lite, and abmrring Robert Moncton, as sensitive md of my littie cousin. Ta write a long,the %uthor f mot of my crimes, I am ber.,' con- long letter ta Philip Mirnirgoon nas tce nest duty
tinued the o sdtman, 'to appear as a witness againat had ta perform-but wben 1 refiected an the de-
him-and hope, wit your powerfut assistance, light wbicb my communication coud not ail ta
Sir Alexander, tg ii tne young mon restored ta bis convcy, tbis became nal only an easy, but e demigatr
lawfui place in society. Nfol task.
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